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~tatt Normal ~rt,nul 3Jnurual 
VOLUME VIII 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1924 NUMBER 39 
SCHOOL CHORUS Normal Men in Mock Convention 
ANDQRCHESTRA At Regular Wednesday Assembly 
PLAN CONCERT Stirred by Dabble in Politics 
MORE THAN 80 
GIRLS TURN OUT 
FOR BASEBALL 
NOTICES ! 
The faculty will entertain the I 
Seni'or A class next Monday night, 
July 28. 
1'he Camp Fire girls will have 
charge of t.he program at Assem-
JUNIORS HOLD 
CLASS PICNIC 
AT FISH LAKE 
PrograJil Will Be Given in the 
Auditorium on Wednesday, 
August 6, at 7:30. 
ADVANCED STUDENTS 
TO ASSIST IN SOLO'~ 
horus of 8!i nnd Orchestra of 25 
M mhers Will Give Elnbornte 
Program. 
1' ho RUmm r e ssion concert lo b • 
pro1:1vnt d by lh ombincd fot·ces of 
tho chot'Us and orch stra, nf!R istod by 
ndvanc d i1tudents of nppliorl music 
npponring nR Roloists, will be given on 
W clnendny evening, August 0, at 7 :30. 
The cl1orus, or.chest.rn nnd soloiRts 
have had their music in pr pnrntion 
11 inco tho o('ginnlng of th quarter. 
Thos-e4ak-tflg port in this program 
hope to make it, one of tho red letter 
vents of tho summer session. Three 
of tho ch ral numb rs will be prcsent-
d with orchestral uccompunimont. 
Tho chol'ua numb rs 85 members, and 
the orchostl'a on this occasion will 
cont.ain 25 players. 
Tho final number of th concert; will 
be the celebrated chorus "The Heavens 
Aro Telling," from Haydn'!! oratm·io, 
"The r ntion." This chor11 11 ij har s 
wiLh the "Hull luin horus" from tho 
"M asiah" the di stincUon of 1>0!11~ one 
of the most popular numbers in tho 
literatut· o! choral music. The ma-
jcst.ic !!ti'nins o( this numb 1· given 
with the combined atrengt.h of the 
chorus nnd orchestra will be one of 
the most impro11s iv • musical effects 





Oolonial Art Company of Okla-
homa Shows Many Inter-
esting Prints. 
ART CLASSES PLAN 
EXHIBIT ON JULY 29 
nframcd Pictures and New Pictures 
- Just. Received From France 
Will Be Shown. 
The Colonial Art Company, of Okla-
homa City, made an exhibit of pict-
ures at the Normal Thursday and 
Friday of this week. 'l'he exhibit this 
season is one of the finest ever sent 
out by the company and ia composed 
of fac-simllo, thistle fac-simHc, pho-
togravur , colorgravure prints, wood-
block prints, and a complete line of 
miniature prints in :Cull color for 
picture study use. 
This picture company takes its ex-
hibits overland by automobile and 
displays them at the different schools 
and colleges. This week it is dis-
playing some of its exhibits at the 
University of Washington, where they 
are receiving much attention. 
Many new and interesting subjects 
nro being displayed this se11son by 
the company. 
Art Exhibit Ne t Weck 
Tho art classes are also to g ive an 
art exhibit in the art room on July 
29, where some unframed pictures be-
longing to the school and some new 
pictures just received from a French 
picture company will be di splayed. 
These imported pictures have been 
printed from copper plates. 
'.!.'he exhibit a.lso include!! pi turea 
that belong to the training school 
which are to be f'ramed very soon for 
the rooms in Lhe training school. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
FORMAL COMPLETED 
Zo!lt lllld •nthuaiasm marked the 
mock political convention in Men's as-
11 •mbly Wednesday, .July lO. Strife 
between opposing factions ran high . 
The call to the convention was 
r ad by Fred Laggcr, temporary see-
r •tary. He cnllecl upon the delegates 
to pick a lender to save the country 
once more. "Democracy must be 
maintain d," was tho keynote of his 
talk. 
John W. Sullivan was selected as 
temporary chairman and was escorted 
to th e speaker's plat-f'orm. In his 
koynoL speech he stressed some of 
the great needs of the country, saying 
among other things that the post of'-
(ico at. Omak needed painting. 
William Durland reported for tho 
committee on permanent organization 
and rules. 
Nominating speeches were mad ';! by 
Robert Hungate, Louris Gamon, and 
Victo.r Smith. 
lark Robinson, chairman of tho 
conv ntion committee, read three 
planks of the platform, all that had 
been drawn up at that time. The 
platform as drawn up road s: 
Great Interest Shown by Play· 
ers in First Practice Game 
of the Season. 
"We believe it to be fundamental 
to the progress of. the Cheney Nor-
mal School thnt all the bald heads 
now confined within tho pales of this 
institution be required to occupy ttie 
balcony at assembly period in order -
I.hat eye-strain of students resulting MISS DUSTIN HAS 
r.rom the 1·efloction ~~d .refraction of ORGANIZED FOUR TEAMS 
hglit waves be m1mm1zed to the 
greatest possible extent. 
·•Being prompted by humane feel-
ings and tender sympathies for the 
weak and oppressed, we advocate the 
assignment of a field of labor to tha 
p esident's cabinet commensurate 
l\rith their several abilities, such as 
supervision of lawn-mowing or opera-
Lion of the vacullm clenne1· in Monroe 
Hall 
''In view of the recent epidemic of 
matrimony which has been and is still 
sweeping over the institution that 
drastic measures of relief should be 
immediately adopted to safeguard the 
male population Therefore we pro-
po e to put into immedia te effed 
lows limi ting the number of mar-
riages in any one qua1·ter to three 
per cent of tho total enrolm ent of 
males for that quarter." 
Practice Games Will Be Played Each 
Wednesday Evening From 7 to 
8 O'clock. 
Baseball teams have been organized 
for girls by Miss Dustin. More than 
80 girls turned out for the first prac-
tice game last Wednesday. Fifty of 
the girla nrc from off campus, 17 are 
from Monroe Hall and 14 are from 
Senior Hall. 
Practice games will be played each 
Wednesday evening from 7 until . 8 
o'clock. Four captains have been ap-
pointed: Cleo Hutchison of Monroe 
Hall, Erma Menath of Senior Hall, 
and Marie McGrath and Sylvia Trom-
betta, off campus. 
Establishment of Cheney Normal 
"The git-ls are not lacking in pep 
and interest in athletics this sum-
mer. This list of signers for baseball 
shows that," said Miss Dustin. 
Is Graphically Told in-History 
Of School by J. Orin Oliphant 
(From "History of the State Nor-
mal chool at hen y, Wash.," by 
J. Orin Oliphant). 
endowments of land-endowments for 
the common schools , for technical 
schools and a university, and for nor-
mal schools for training a corps of 
teachers. 
IYEGA, TINEGA CAMPS 
TO GIVE VAUDEVILLE 
Vaudeville rehearsal occupied the 
time of the Iyega and Tinega camps 
at their meeting this week. The 
vaudeville will be given next in con-
centrated form during an assembly 
period. A charge of five cents will 
be made for Camp Fire expenses. 
bly period next Monday. f 
i Dr. Andres, of Spokane, will ad- t 
1 dress the students at Assembly 
f period Wednesday, July 30. 
,:....-•.--..- ·- ·----·- ·----·-··-•!• 
MARY E. WYLIE 
TO SING HERE 
NEXT TUESDAY 
Former Head of Music Depart-
ment Will Appear on Ly-
ceum Program. 
STUDIED WITH FAMOUS 
PARISIAN TEACHER 
Will Be Assisted by Ted Roy, Tenor, 
and Barbara Edmunds, Ac-
companist. 
Miss Mary E. Wylie will appear in 
a costume recital in the students' en-
tertainment series Tuesday evening, 
July 29, at 8 o'clock. 
Miss Wylie was head of the music 
department at the Normal from 1916 
to 1922. Since that time she has ap-
peared in different sections of the 
United States in recitals. 
She was a student in the Cincinnati 
College of Music, a pupil of Oscar 
Seagle, New York, and of Jean de 
Reszke, Paris. She has a rich con-
tralto voice. She will be assisted in 
the recital by Ted Roy, tenor, anrl 
Barbara Edmunds, accompanist. She 
will give a program of Heart Songs. 
'l'he program appears elsewhere in 
this issue of the Journal. 
More Daring Adventurers Don 
Bathing Suits and Shiver in 
Cold Air. 
EXCITING TRACK MEET 
AFTER-DINNER FEATURE 
Journal Director Leads in Point.a, 
Hard Pressed by Vern Berry and 
Louris Gamon. 
In spite of impending rain, the 
Junior class went to Fish Lake Thurs-
day afternoon for their quarterly pic-
nic, accompanied by their class ad-
visers, Miss Elizabeth Martin and 
Mr. H. E. Holmquist. 
It was necessary for a bodyguard 
to go with the eats, for it was ru-
mored that an organized force was 
trying to locate them. There need 
have been no worry, however, for 
everything at the lake was pea.ceful 
and calm. The Senior C's were near 
at hand, but because of their small 
number ,and the scarcity of' boys in 
their group, they were not to be 
feared. 
The more daring of the group don-
ned bathing suits and went into the 
water, but spent most of their time 
shivering in the cold air. The reason 
given by the divers for their poor 
form was that the wind spoiled the 
coUTse of -their dives. The conserva-
t,ive ones took to the boats, not caring 
to combat with the weather man. 
Success i.1 self-government has been 
tho outstunding contribution of the 
Anglo-Saxon race to civilization. 
Wherever the Anglo-Saxon people 
have gone they have carried with 
them the ideals and some practical 
plan of free government. And beyond 
a doubt much of the success which 
they have achieved in self-government 
in recent decades has been due to an 
educated citizenry. These people have 
built thei r free states upon their pub-
lic schools. Long ago they learned 
that freedom presupposes the intelli-
gent use o.f it; that it is unsafe in 
the hands of the ignorant. Education 
becomes common property only to the 
extent that it is made free, and 
therefore available to everybody. 
From the earliest beginni,ngs of Am-
erica the value of free public schools 
as an agency of social control has 
never been lost sight of. 
Six o'clock found everyone ready 
tor eats. Tbe lunches brought from 
the homes and halls soon disappeared, 
and the crowd began on the ice cream 
and cookies. There was plenty for all, 
even for the boys, four of whom were 
!!'he Congress of the United States, COSTUME RECITAL seem to eat over a quart of ice rrenm 
by the Enabling Actr-"An act to pro- 11 .r Any E WYLIE C t lt apiece. The cookies were passed 
vide Ior the division of Dakota into .1.r.1...0.u, 1 • ' on ra O around to the Senior C's, who hung-
two states and to enable the people · Assisted by rily grabbed handfui' after handful, 
of North Dakota, South Dakota, Mon- TED ROY, Tenor probably in anticipation of another 
tana, and Washington to form con- party some time during the summer. 
stitutions and state governments, and BARBARA 1 MUNDS, Piani t, Accompanist A track meet was the niter-dinner 
to be admitted into the Union on sn PROGRAM feature . The star of the meet was 
equal footing with the original states, Mr. Holmquist, who came first in 
and to make donations of public lands J · '' Songs My Mother Taught Me' '············································Dvorak every event. Vern Berry and Louris 
to such states"-approved the 22nd. M:r:. Roy, iJ1troclucing Home Songs. Gamon "also ran," but could not keep 
day of February, 1889, guaranteed a. "Love's Old Sweet Song" ................ ........................ ................ Molloy up with the faculty adviser. 
educational opportunities to the chil- b. "The Kerry Dance'' ·····················-················-·························Molloy Following the track meet no ex-
dren of the citizens of the future citement seemed to be coming, so the 
State of Washington. And, in order c. "Gentle Annie" ················································· ···························Foster party broke up, some leaving for 
that a corps of teachers might be d, '' The Sweetest Story Ever Told' • .............................. ·-·······Stultz home and others going out in boats 
trained for the common schools, ample M. W li trying to find some unexplored part 
provision was made for teacher-train- lSS Y e. of the lake. 
ing institutions. 2. '' Brindigi,'' from Lucrezia Borgia ········:···························Donizetti 
Part of Section XVII. of said En- Miss Wylie. 
abling Act reads: 3. "Waters Ripple and Flow"······ .. ·····-············· ··········Cze~ho-Slovak 
"To the State of Washington: For b. "Oh, That We ~VO Were Maying"················· ·················Nevin 
Scarcely had the Puritan fathers R 
laid the foundations of their homes bho ~sta~lishment and maintenance of Miss Wylie, Mr. oy. 
in the New England wilderness when a sc10nt1fic school , one hundred thou- 4. "Mazu.Pka" .............................................. ...................................... st. Saens 
they turned their attention to de- ~~:\:~~~.!~ ~~0;;~~~ :~~:~l f~~h';il:~ b· '' Golliwog's Cake Walk'' ..................................... .............. . Debus~y 
vising a sysbem of education in order lie buildings at the state capital, in 5. "Berge re Leger " ............................................................. ....... week erlin 
that "learning might not be buried M R · .i. J • F h S 
with them." They perceived educa- addition to the grant hereinbefore r. oy, 1nw.·o .1ucmg 1 renc ongs. 
Lion to be a neceRsity under their plan made for that purpose, one hundre-1 a "Verduronette " ..................... ................................ ...... ....... Qld French 
of government. As time went on thousa~d acres; for state charita~le, b. "Le Coeur de Ma Mie" .................................................. ·-···Dalcrozc 
otiher coloniea followed the lead of edt.utc~t1onalt, penhal adnddrtehformatdory rn- C. "L'heure D'azur" ·································································· ····Holme::J 
bl . h 1 s I uwons, wo un re ousan acres . . . · New England, and pu ic sc 00 s • • •· And the lands granted by Miss Wylie. 
trailed along in the wake of the emi- this section shall be held, approp- 6. a. "'When the Bloom Is On the Rye" ....... .................. ......... Bishop 
grant wagons in the great tr~k across . t d d d. d f I . I f 
the continent o.f North America. The n·a e an ispos~ 0 e~c usiv~ Y or b. "Mexican Love Song" ............ : ......... ....... ................... arr. La Forge 
10"' school-house became a nccessn.ry the purposes herem mentioned, m such . Mr Roy ,.. manner as the legislatures of the re- . · 
MAYOR MAKES 
OFFICIAL TEST 
OF NEW WELL 
Third Deep Well in Cheney 
Oompleted at Cost of $11,000, 
Including Pump. 
WILL BE USED FOR 
RESERVE SUPPLY ONLY 
ncljunct to the log cabin, and the spectivo stat.es may severally pro- 7. "Passrng By" .... ................................ .......... .. ...... ................ ·· ·· ...... ·· .. Purcell 
school houses called for teachers. vide." Mr. Roy, introclucilig Southern SonbO'S, 600 Gallons Pumped From Wells for 
12 Hours Without Noticeably 
As the western territories became In compliance with tho provisions a• "Carry Me Back to Old Virginia"······························ .... ..... ,Bland Lowering Supply. 
more thickly settled with the passing of the Enabling Act, the state consti- b. "De 01' Ark's A.moverin' "······································ ············ .. ··Guion The new city well, bored to a depth 
of tho years, and as he people there- tution, adopted at Olympia the 22nd. c. "Billy Boy"············ .. ······ ···················· ····Kentucky Mountain Song of 524 feet, was officially tested Sun-
of became ambitious to enter the of August, 1889, nnd ratified by vote d. "Lazy Song"·············· ······· ············ ··-···········Corinn e Moore Lawson day by Mayor H. N. Stronach and 
Union on a parity with the citizens of of the people of the territory the first city council The cost of the new· 
the original sta tes, Con gross began to of October following, stipulated that e. "Lindy Lou" ·················· ·························-···· .. ····················· St:ri.ck land well was $11,000, including a centri-
require bhat these petitioners write free and equal educational opporlun- Miss Wylie. fugal pump. 'l'he well will be userl 
into 'tl1eir respective constiutions ities be made a ''paramount duty o:f as a reserve supply only, as the pres-
guarantees of free and equal educa- the state." Provision was also made NORMAL TRUSTEES GEORGE S. BUCHANAN ent arrangement gives sufficient 
tional opportunities for theh· children for guarding adequately the liberal ARE ENTERTAINED IN CHARGE OF PURE OIL water. 
ns a sine qua non of admission. The land grants of the Federal govern- The new well gives Cheney three 
Federal government did not purpose mont. Section JI . of Article IX. of the AT DINNER PARTY RESEARCH DEPARTMENT deep wells, the other two being the 
to weaken bhe body politic by encour- constitution reads: city well, completed some years ago 
aging tho "plague spots of ignorance." f A d.in'ner honoring the board of to a depth of 562 feet, and the well 
Liberal land g rants we1·e accordingly ''The legislature shall provide or a trustees, Mrs. Mary A. Monroe, Mr. George S. Buchanan, 1920, who re- at the Normal, which is 507 feet 
sot aside by the Federal government general and uniform system of public Ohat"les Lund, and Mr. Charles My- cently received his M. S. degree from deep. Water was pumped from the 
as endowments in perpetuity for pub- schools. The public school system ers, was given by the class in cook- the University of Michigan, began three wells for 12 hours Sunday :,t 
lie school systems in many of the shall include common schools and such ery of the Domestic Science division, work t he middle of the month for the the rate of 600 gallons a minute, with 
otah, the 1'ncome of which was to be high schools, normal schools and such Tuesday evening, Jul y 15. Covers no noticeable lowering of the water 0 
"" t h · 1 chools as may hereafter be Pure Oil Company, Tulsa, Okla. He h d e t of learn cc men 8 were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, in any of the wells. 
t;d ~~:ht/ p:li:;no~:h: parll of th~ established. But the entire revcm~e Mt·. and Mrs. Ferguson, Nancy Fergu- will have charge of a r esearch depart- Both of the city wells are 14 1-4 
Fed rnl government, fortunately, was derived from the common school fun ' son, Mr. and Mrs. Lund, Mr. and Mrs. ment that the company is instituting inches bore. The new well was com-
fl I t bl' hed long before the Tor- and the state tn.x for common schools, Myers and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs. in microscopic analysis of rocks in J)letecl by the Keystone Drill Co., un-
1\~:r y ~} aw~~hington knocked ab the sliall be xclusivcly applied to,,the sup- Fasseen and Mrs. Pilotte of Spokane, oil producing regions. For the firnt ' der th.e direction of J. H. Hanis .. The 
d y f th U ·on for admission port of the common schools. Mr .and Mrs. Buchanan, Miss Spaeth, . . cost was financed through the 1ssu-
A •s fo the Inst formnl I oor O e ni · Thus the beginning of the Statde and Mrs. Lowis, who wns hostess. month he will have an opportumty ance of warrants that will be met by tTangemons r t bl. 1 d · th Pa Normal School at Cheney is brace L · ·t th d.iffer·ent 01·1 fields of f h d 
d f th ·te t b h ld to- Schools were es a is 10 m - . After the dinner the guests attend- 0 visi e the net income rom t e water c-ane o 0 qua1 r, o . h . of buck t.ht·ough tbo 01·gnmc law of the h 
morrow night in the gym nnsiu?1, have cifie ~o.rthw~st with t o c~'Xi~,g a o !!tote to tho act of tho Congress under cd play hour. Okla _oma. pa!'ment. 
been completed. Tho committee in tho mHnon~nes l!'anr i! ~ • Ju' authority of which tho constitutional A FINAL EXHORTATION The_Y_.-w-.-c-.-A-.-h-e-ld_t_h-ei-r rego-
chnrge of tho docol'ations c,1nsists o.f and fr::{"f t .~;~ s1rnp o g!~~:a~iy e ex- convenion of tho Territory of Wash- lar meeting on Thursday, June 17. 
Edwin H ndereo~, Don Torm y, ~nd cat~o1~ ~~1 i iesa":r::e and the nbil: ingon came into being. From the be- Next Tue, tlay is an important fay for Oh ney Normal stucl- Mi ss Beatrice Rolfe gave two read· 
~
1





(l O • • from the time that John Ball started honeby bohevefd ·tthr \.er hl ~th~ul am ~<lmeni, to th A ss ciatrd , tu le.nts' Constitution. It is ''The Highland Laddie" on the piano, 
h (I t h ol north of the olumbia !age, ecauso O 1 8 oca ion, ea j t I l t ] · tl · t' l f tl and Macca Christine Chandler, a 
FORMER STUDENT IS t rs sc o . J l 1888 cond ition nnd early advancement along vorv important thn cv ry s~uc on rn mg l 1D , res s t) 10 11·ttle 10-year-old girl from Alberta, 
River ut Vancouve1' anuary ' ' I 1 1· d t' d t b N . 1 t h j b , t t j•l . '.mooting VIOTIM OF DROWNING to th; admission of Washington Ter- ducat ona me.a, was cs me o e• orma a. eal'L c presen a i, us . . gave two piano selections, "A Wint-
ritory tc> Alatohood, Novembe.r 11, come 
1
11n educational center o-f the In· 1 A quorum is no C'Ssary for a vote upon . an amer(lmont T.O e1·'s Tale," and '. 'D~lly Duch.ess." 
Mias Vivian Clay, iet r of Mrs. L. 1~89, school houses in Washmgton land Empire. • . the stu 1 JJt bot1V con ti.t:ution· 1t shon1d not be n ccsi:.itry for Plans ior a p1c~1c are bemg made 
v. Tylllr, waa the victim or n drown- multlpliocl 11lowly an~ t..eachors moro Cheney was fortunate m bemg rep- t} . ball f ~ t · be posi pon t1 becmlSO Ot a. la k of? n (lUorum. ' by the Y. w_. 11t 1!'1Sh Lake ~ugust 3. 
ing nccld nt. in ArkansnR last w Ilk, slowly. Tho foundation of a public resented in both houses of the firs~ US O lll b O . l t' t Trnnsporlat1on Will be furnished, but 
according Lo woi·d received h r Fri- hool 8y 11tom which climbed within A stntc Jcgislat,1 re by able men, Repre- 1 Oth or W rk Cfl.11 not he so press mo· t H1 ! you ~1111 !10 e~m l.l t'> Pach g irl is to provide her own lunch. 
day. MiJJs C'luy was 11 grnclunle of ;:n rnLion to first place in the United scntativo Stephen G. Grnbb and Sen· this import nni, tu,sombly. Anrl after comuig, tlnnk rntell 1grn tly Fut·ther information will be given 
Lhe Chcnvy higl1 11chool and II former SlnLcs waA not completed until stato (Continued on Page Four) , ho fore you cast your vote. later. 
stude11t al lho Noi·mal. hood, for with statehood cnmo lnrge • 
. ~. 
2\======================T-::::-====~S~T~A~T~E~N~O~R~M~A~LfS~C~H~OO~L~J~O~UR~N~AL~==:.~:-:=~=~~:::-:=::~=r;::-;::-~=~::~ - 'ht'i,gR, tho fi eld ia 011cn- nt one hun- In Sovi l Ru,rn in n tlivol'C(' J corco { I nt the trnne on acct. of my never • State Normal School Journal . The Tattle Tale hnveing bin in lnrge cltys. drod dollors n month. cun be hnd within fi ve minulofl ut. n . _ Yrs. truly, of $1.fiO, provld •d bolh 1111rLi •s agree 
FILBERT WOODS. TRAINING SCHOOL to lho dh111olullon or Lho mo1•ringo 
MAYBE I1"S 'I'HE HEAT SURVEY TO BE MADE Li •11. If, howcv<Jr , on purly objoclt1 
CHENEY. WA.SHINO<t:ON 
Official PubUcntion of the Associated Students of the State Normal, 
School, Ohenoy, ,v_a_8hl_ n_gto_ n_. ______________ _ 
Published Every Friday of the School Year at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
I'd like to ride on bonrd a Ford And Bring Bnck tho Towel IN FOUR SUBJECTS the cnHl mu F1t ho 1•cfo1·r •d lo lhc1 
And go to catch the Silver Horde 'J.'HREE NORMAL MEN HAD A the cuurt!I, which will cl •cidc lhu 
Or go to some unshiny isle PICTURE TAKEN WITH A Y. M. C. Mnt.l'r inl fol' the t1tn·vcy of the pu- tJU Rt.i on on Ila ine1·it.s. 
Where folks wear sunburn-and a A. TOWEL IN THE BA KGROUND. J 
smile. THEY A y THE LETTERS MEAN pils of t.hc fruining school has nl'rivc · 
This sul'vey will bo ~ivon in ailenl 
Subscription by Mall, $1.00 Per Year 
-
Entered as Second Clu.ss l\Iatter November 8, 1916, nt the PostolTlce Rtnlc nll endnncc ,. ords lo the 
at Cheney, WaehlnJ:lOn, Under the Act or Congress of March 
8, 1879. _____________________ _ 
Address Communications to the Editor 
STAFF 
Louris Gamon ..... ................................................................................. E ditor 
Inda Smith ............................................................................... ...... Assistant 
H. E. Holn1quist ................................................................................ Director 
Then I would go to see Noo Yawk 
And ut the highest buildings gawk, 
Or mayl>e I would go alone 
And wander thru the Great Unknown. 




Adventure, when I wanted some. 
I'd go where bear and wildcat lurk, 
fn fact, do anything but work. 
YOU MIGHT COME AGAIN. rending , a rilhm Lie, writing and Rpoll-
Or 99 Yenrs 
F orm rly the wu.gos of sin wns 
death. Tho humanitnxianR hnv re-
vised it to "The wages of sin is life." 
Rend the Journal 
Old timer say , "]\farriage is nn 
institution, but who wants ·to live in 
an institution?"--
ing. '!'h is will dolcrminc how we 
staucl in comp11ri11on with ot.hor 
schools . Lnl r t o11t 11 will bl' given lo 
det<>t'mino lmprovem nt. 
Miss Larson taught nn obscrvntion 
lesson in t.hc Lhlrd grade on "How to 
uac the clicLionnry." 
Mr. H onn11 gnve a lnlk l Q the fi vu 
A (')ass on "Alaskn." 
nport Am <ln'l.l show nl , 'en We, which 
cloRed Su ntluy nighL, wore broken 
lhls y nr, according lo an official 
st.ntcment. During the elghl dnyR 
106,660 por sons view the exhibition. 
'l'h previous 1·ocortl of 120,000 waa 
sci lm1L yonr ai t.h • Spoknno Rhow, it 
DEPARTMENTS 
Victor Smith, Arta Verity .......................................................... Tuttlc Talc 
\Vieber \Vynst..ra .......................................................... _ ........ ............ Alumni 
Aleun Lan.ham .............................................................................. Exchanges 
Mrs. Hooper ................... .......................................... ............. Training School 





OFF CAM PUS 
Inda Smith and Catherine ,:\i;ller 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
Irene Lake Frances Seide 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Mavn Wallace 
Alice T. Libby 
Philip Ruidl ...................................................................... Business Manager 
Vern Berry, George Andrews .................... Assistant Business f'.\1,anagers 
DO'.N'T BE A HIGHBROW 
When you me t ome0110 who says "Hello," tu~ you polite 
. d ''Y . " lt enouO'h to answer the same , u:y or o you say, ess1r 
It's not .that I am very keen 
To mnrvel at the wondrous scene. 
l( I .. nn't do these things, instead 
Of workin,r, let me go to bod. 
l 
Our Colyum Is Classical 
Our idea of n classic is a book thnt 
is too dull to read for fun. 
Poetry vs Journalis m 
Mr. Brigham, in "Th e house by the 
side of the road," objected to hurling 
the cynics ban. He probably didn't 
know that he wns striking at the 
heaviest part of the colyumist's daily 
dozen. 
Not Much 
In ihe same recital the 
bore thi s title: 
Pit ate Dreams-Huerter. 
program 
In Holy Deadlock! 
A girl, whose name I don't know, 
Said her man was awfully slow. 
Th y were married nt Inst 
And ho became fast 
L nRt Monday nt t cncho1·11 mcetintt, 
Mr. Horrull di scus11ed "TnJividunl dif-
ferences nnd how t.o meet. them." 
To the strings of her apron, By--! 
Dwight. Dills is currying out o pro-
duct, mnµ of the cont.ml stnteR in tho 
fifth g rnd . 
The rnculty members of ihc JonoR 
Lnst Words 
Gee, there's the bell I 
TEACHERS' JOB TOUGH 
.. ancl Rathbun houa s hnd n picnic nt 1 
Medical Lnke last Tuesdny lo enter-
tain Lho 11ew members. Swimmin~, 
booting ::m' ul s were the ma in rent-
m·os or t he out ing. 
IN GREEN PASTURES, 
OBSERVES SOCRATES 
Mrs. Tiulschcl' is making usl' of the 
Victrola in hcl' mU!1ic opprccintion 
classes in the s vcnLh nnd eighth 
A teacher in the common schools grodcs. , 
Tho piny "Lit.tic Jane Patchwork_' 
must, on his li ttle stage, piny many " ·fi R · . · · · 1 . c was given Lodny by ,. ss ogers 10 
parts. The f irs~ 1eqms1te is a a.tg her SC rommar clm1s. Following hi 
and comprehensive knowledge of Lhe h tg f I t .. h hi . b'J't i e ens o c1arnc r s. common. brnnc es, a_t et1c. a I '. Y, Lili.le ,To.ne P atchwork F1·ancE's TrMh 
tact, patience, n.ncl skill a t 1mpar~1ng F . Q\f J ean hnmiilnin 
is su~prisiug to notice how many p~ople m~thinki11gl ' rc.1 ly 
"Yes ·ir" when they are spoken to m a P?rf cfi.y r : p ct[ul 
manner. Watch yourself. If you arc clorng t~1e ~t1!11 tlirno-
try to correct the habit. Ackno\~ledo-e a salutation w1.th om -
thing more than a nod or a '' Y ssir. '' 
knowledge. These things, combmed 1 :.air~ .. ~~~:: :::::::::::~: .. Llo__yd nslccl ~-'lch--.Behi-nd-.m. ~ ---l,virt:ir---..11rTTfT1.0 m~CC"'U'Il'Sr-HU--rruTiiw-1\'tl 
Announcement: Will those faculty s trong personality, are necessa1·y for .......... .............. Raymond Montnguf' 
members who are before me come teaching, which is only a part of the 
onto the singe for a short faculty work of a teacher. The teacher should 
meeting? be able to organize Boy Scouts an~ 
LET'S HAVE SOME PEP! Doc 'Pulled This Until the organization of women's 
clubs, a secretary was one who kept 
the secrets. 
vVhy don't the summer school stu 1~11~'s have rnon, spi.1:it 
Tl1ere seems to be no class or school s1 int what v r . Dm1J1g 
the reo-ular year students att nd class me tings and take an 
intere~ in s.chool affairs. Now there ar organizct'i d,1.s. es, Old Fashioned Kick Wouldn't Help. 
too, but only a few faithful leaders go t'o cla s rn •eting ·. Ther The rising g~neration usuaJJy is 
i no o·ood reason why the school spirit should nc•t carry ov r 1 ~he slowes t to rise in th~ early morn-
into the summer session· till, if an att:empt i made to bave mg. Some Case 
a picnic or anythiuo- l e force must be u. ~cl. to g_et anyone He sees a girl upon t he street 
t.o cla s meetings. ·why not ha, e the same pn1.t a 111 th re. t And she is feminine and sweet, 
Camp Fire Girls , and from his own 
varied experience teach Indian lor ' 
and woodcraft. He should know par-
liamentary procedure in order tio or-
ganize the pal'ent-teacher association. 
The teacher must possess knowledge 
of politics without having political 
convictions; must be spiritual and re-
ligious and yet influence others only 
by example. He must enter into the 
amusements of the community. This 
involves skill at Mnh Jongg, bridge, 
charades, drop t he handkerchief, anil 
rotation pool. He must dance if the 
A resolution wns r ecently pasRed 
by the Associated Motion Picture 
Producer s of 11lifornia ' 'Lo estnblidh 
and maintain the h ighest possible 












11:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. 
Special Dinners 
5:30 to 7:00 P. M. 
Butter Cup 
Ice Cream 
Sweets N' Eats 
Across from Security 
National Bank 
of thC' year '! Let'. have onne p p ! And s ingular, so he makes use of 
voice. 
A GEN.TLEMAN It soon became a dative case, 
community dances; if they pray he 
must pray. To him who can do these Drake Studio 
The followino- cl finition of a gentleman i too gootl to keep, 
nncl so we pass it on: 
' 'Aman who is clean both out ide iU1cl in icl ; who n ithcr 
look!:I up to the rich nor low11 to the pool'· who can lose with-
out squealino· and win ·without brn ggin g · wh i c n ideraf.1.1 
of wo:inen, childr n, a.nd ol<l people; who i too brave to li anrl 
t oo generous to cheat, a,nd who takes bis share of th world 
arnl lets other peopl }1aye theirs." 
THOUGHT, STUDY, IDEALS AND WORK 
In a little book 11title,l "Touieh tone of Success" w 
the following by Ray Lyman Wilbur, pr esident of Lelan l 
ford Junior Univer ity : 
fi.nd 
tan-
"There is no substitute for regular, persistent work, none 
af ter thought and with thought, if on i t o r ach a posit.ion 
of res1 onsibility in life. It i. also important to di tinguish 
pleasure, amusement, recrcaton ,and happiness in vie·wing 
life's problems and returns· Pl asure i :momentary and fleet -
ing. Amusement is largely futile, but a t times of fa t igue a 
"Ource of liver sion. Recreation is ess n tial to phy ical an<l 
m ental health and should be largely phy ical an 11 when pos · 
sible, carried on in the outdoor world. A look at the fir t; 
morning light coming into camp m~mls the worn brain. Happj -
ness comes from doing one's work well, bci.ng busy, doiJ1g 
something for others, improvino- on - 's abi.lity to <lo things and 
improving one 's knowledge, so that the opportunity for service 
i greater each year. 
"Responsibility should be welcom cl, not shunned. Above 
all, facts should be ascert:ainecl in any field of human interes t 
in which work is undertaken, In the long run we win or Jk>se 
just as the degree with which we bring our actions i11to con-
conance ·with the fact' - that is, the truth. W e must have 
opinions based on experience, facts and careful j!llclgme.11t. 
W e must alwR.y s dr aw conclusions so as to ,be able to act upon 
For she's not objecti\"e to his face 
And they walk on in plural quite by 
choice. 
I 
\Vn en he becomes demonstrative 
And for a kiss imperative 
She still is vet·y passive and de-
mw-e. 
The present's perfect they agree; 
He paints a future, so docs she; 
His compliments seem s uperlative 
to her. 
Her father present at the scene 
Becomes accusative of mien, 
Too acth•e nnd imperative to still. 
The boy becomes s ubordinate 
Pas t participial in state 
And she goes home subjective to 
Dad's will. 
(This is gramatically correct) . 
Needed Curriculum 
"Who was that lady I saw you talk-
in' to at the ball game, Jimmy 7" 
"Thot was our school teacher. I 
was iryin' to make her understand 
how the g nme is played, but it wasn't 
any use. Gee! I don't see how· she 
ever got to be a school teacher."-
Bost on Transcript. 
Doc Says Don't Dis-Pair 
But nfter all, mi sspelling despair 
in that way sometimes comes nenr 
the cause of t he sorrow and has the 
added advantage of suggesting tho 
divorce-court remedy. 
them. The man who can never reach a conclusion firm enough SOFT 
to base action upon is sure to stumble along through the vale AIR. 
of indecision. 
Same Wjth Men 
COAL PRODUCES HOT 
'' T.hougbt, study, decisions, action, ilea.ls, and work malrn 
a combination hard to beat.'' 
THE TEST OF A SQUASH AND OF A MAN 
In orc.l l' to cletermin the amow1t of energy gen ~rat:cd by 
squash at the various stages of its growth, the Massachus tt's 
Wicultuxal 0o1lege tri d this experiment. "I'hey harnessed a. 
Beauty Clay 
The democrats ought to have some 
beautiful politicians after the mud 
bnths administ er ed during the latfl 
convention. 
Let's Go 
(Found on a class r oom blackboard). 
42nd and Broadway, N. Y .. 
Y. W. C. A., • 
Thureday, 4 p. m. 
Special music eats . 
ubbard squash by placing strong bands around it, and ad-
;justecl tho harness to weighing scales in such a way that th~ 
measure of its growth and lifting power as it developed, woul<l 
be indicated on t'he scales. It was found that on Aug ust 21, Do Girls Object? 
the young squash harl lifte cl 60 pounds; on August 31, its lifting The men sometimes object because 
h l · 1 t 500 1 S t b 1] ·t l'ft I the women are adopting so many maR-power ac mcr casec o pounc s; on ep om er , 1 1 ec line st yles. This ought to be a fair 
l,100 pounds ; on j 'cptember 30, 2,015 pounds, on October 18, exchange since 80 many me n have 
3,120 pounds; on October 24, 4-,120 pounds, and on October adopted the once ultra-f eminine cJing-
31, it hac1 Jifterl 5,000 pounds- ing-vine style. 
The squash would. m1doubtedliY have attaine<l a muoh c O w N ed R 1 M t 1. ft· · t t'1 t} · t l f · f ome n e e ea en ~Tea er 1 mg capac1 y . :irnn ev n u s s upe~< ous 1gurc, or. The follo~ng letter was received 
it had not yet reached its full growth. But 1t had outgrown by the r egistrar r ecently: 
it's lrnrness so that it no longer register ed on the scales what Plaza, Wnsh., July this year. 
it lif ted, and it was found jmpract:ical at that stage of its do- State Normal School, 
velopmcnt to adjust: a n w harness. Oheney. 
I~ \~e ha<l instruments <lelicat~ enough ~o test and measure D~a:::ri;:-:~pective s tudent on acct. 
the 11ftmg pow r of a hu,man bcmg, to weigh the burdens he of having bin a grad. of the forth yr. 
coul] lift and carry while pu i:,hing his way to maximum mental in H. s. I s it tru~ that they sleep in 
growth ancl all ro11ncl development, we woulcl find tha t the the haJJs. If I~ ·~· have them save 
liftfoo- power of the squash enormous as i.t was would but me ~ place that isn t to drafty. ShouM 
• r:, • 1 • ' • • ' , • I brmg a toothbrush or do they fur-
fom tly illustrat e t he mcalculable hftmg pow r of a man or of nish them? Had i beter britng a 
n woman uncl r pressure of the burdens of life. The human coat & o'coat, on acct. of n6t giveing 
power of conquering· <l ifficulti s, of shouldering tremendous sweater s until the end of the ft. bell 
loads a,n<l pushing on undei· them to greatl height's of atta in- season? I won t~e S. R. o.ratoricle 
t · · ) l · 1· · contest. These things, besides by m ll , 1s 1mmcasura > ; 1Ls nmts have never yet been r ached., athletics r ec'ed will make me avalu-
- Ol'ison Swett Marden in " Success." ablestudent. Will the dean meat me 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
DaUi, Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
j 9:00 a. m Leave Spokane. ll:OS a. m 
*2:15 p. m 
l*4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m 
(*6:45 a. m 
1
8:30 a. m 
L Ch 10:30 a. m, eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m 
* Dally trccpt Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Normal Avenue 
Before buying get 
• our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wire 
Yours for service 
Cheney Light & Power Co 
--- THE NORMAL THEATER ---
JACKIE COOGAN 




With his pet pig, Mildred, and his fiddle, 
a bowl of unmanageable spaghetti, a 
shower bath, and his too-big trousers 
that's Jackie Coogan in "DADDY" 
''Our 
Comedy 
Gang" in "The Cobbler" 
News 
FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1924, 8:00 P.M. 
Admission 15c and 25c 
-
MONROE HALL GIRLS ~lsh Luke Hulunlny mo1•11ing for a 
GO TO THEIR HOMES dip. 
AgncH Brl•strnh1111 onto:rlnlnr.d hol' 
TO SPEND WEEK-END mot hot· over lh,• we k-ond. ___ I RliznhC'Lh Gl'i vo nnd Mnrguretto 
J(nlhl'l'inl' BcnUcy wnH vi11itccl by (fol'(lon Hpenl Hunclny in Spokane. 
M1·11• nncl Mia11 olli1111 or , poknnc 011 A fcl!d wn11 11prond Saturday night 
Wcd nm1dny. lo c•nlcrLnin Mi11s AntoinoUo nu11tin, 
Sud ie Pnrk and Madg 'l'nlbol wore ~m-thn Guilbert, Jc1111i • Han na, and 
Spokane 11hoppc1·11 on nlurdny. l•,rm~ M nath. 
c: •nevi vo Bls ho·p WOR u W<' k-encl EIJ:rnhcLh l'hippK spent Saturday in 
gur11t of flnz I Loughln In Sr>oknn • Spokai~e. 
Picking hurkl honi II wn11 Lho wny . A~ch riy Palmer Rpcnt lhc week-end 
in which Mildred Lnvcll 11 pe11L h r 111 H!Jlynrcl. 
week- ncl while nt her homo Jn Eln:nlwlh Snndslrom wont to Spo-
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
ontel'tnined guests from Rosalia Sun-
day. 
Girls from tho Philadocian House 
who spent the week-end at home arc: 
Vornu 'J' ol'l'y, Thelmu Rightmh'e, 
Hazel Johnson, Irene Brown, and 
T~thcl Bl'Own. 
,Josephine Milton visited in Spo-
kane over the week-end. 
Thelma J'ipe1· s pent the week-end 
wilh Uncta Kitchen at Pat·kwater. 
Mnry Melville and 011eita Potter 
visit d in Almira over the week-end. 
Rosalia Friday to visit the latter's 
parents. 
I:Io11per Latham went to Spokane 
F'riday. 
Harmon Thompson went to Pome1·oy 
ror u week-end visit>. 
John Wagner motored to Spokane 
Saturday. 
Miss Jeanette Donaldson and Miss 
Hazel Plympton were the dinner 
g uests o.f Fred Lucas and Floyd 
Futter Thursday. 
Eugene Bowma n was a Sutton Hall 
vis itor Friday. 
BOYS IN SCOUT CLASS 
PLAY ON CAMPUS AND 
COOK SUPPER AT PARK 
The boys in the Scout Leadership 
class were seen playing ''kid" games 
on the campus Tuesday, July 15. This 
comes as a part of t heir class work, 
for as Scout Masters t hey will have 
to supervise the playing of games. 
After classes the boys hiked to the 
tourist park, where they cooked their 
suppers without the aid of any pans 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Wnllnco. kn~c· !1t11L Sntu~dny. 
Grace Miller onl rlnlncd tho -fol- l~hno Wo,·th 111gion vi riltcd Ro:mlia 
lowinA" girl!! nL Sprngu Lnk 011 Sun- lnRt week-end. 
J~mily and Martie Smith wor 
gue11ts of Grace Miller at Sprague 
Satu1·dny and Sunday. 
A 1·Lhul' hurch went to Sandpoint 
for ~ho week-end. 
Mon-ill and Leroy Davis went> to 
Spokane Saturday and to Medical 
Luke Sunday. 
Don Webster, Webs ter Mitchell, 
Wallace Buckley and J im O'Neil went 
to Elk Saturday night. 
or kettles. The potatoes were cooked 
in the hot coals after being coated ·-------------~ 
with mud to hold in the nutritious 
dnv: Netilf.' Ncl11on, Dornlhy Dowd, Viola Marz w nt Lo Hlllynrd IRRt 
l\l~ymc Gnrnm·, Annnbt•l Fahey, Em- Snturdny: 
Hy nnd Marthn Sm ith, and Alph'l Co,thcrrno .Buergel ap nl tho wcok-
Tlobln Uc. nd 111 Ro11alin. . 
Bee Burgo and N Ilic Swenson went 
. Mnrthn V at?h ntertnined tho to Harrington for tho week-end. 
g1rl11 of h t· corrido~ nt n Cuney dress Senn Mourer wont to her home in 
pnrly .Wridncsday mghL. Tho follow. RoRnlia last Ft·idny. 
ing g irls w 1·e gucsl;.q : Monn Dar, Myrl Daily wo~t lo Spokane ln!lt 
Hulh. Tt;rfckRon, Mao .Mullin, Jolin Snturday. 
Lnnnmg, lnrn Safe, Gwendolyn Bart- The McFaddin Rialorn entertained 
l<'Y, RubY'. Hannon, urol P ickett, 'l'hrreAn Onllogher ot th •ir home in 
,roco M1llcr, Dorothy Dowd, Sibyl polrnno ovct· the week-end . 
T•'raser, Vern Bnt·lingamc, Katherine Thelma ox s pent Lhc weck-enrl at 
B<111ll y, nnd Martha Veatch. her home in Malden. 
'!' he Monroe Hall girls have form. GladyR rito11 wont to Spokane lll!lt 
rtl n baseball t.cnm wit h loo Hutch - Snturdny. 
iJlAon Ill! their cnptnin. 'I'h y expect Anne Adrianson r eceiv<'d three rnlla 
to sch dule gnmri!I with oih t· tcnm 11 from Sulton Hnll Inst Sunduy. 
briforc tho ond of the quarter. M nry Garner spen t I.he week-enu nt. 
Mrs. Wnllon nnd E llen Schubert homo. 
Rpont. Suturday in poknno shopping. Erinn llny w nl lo Spokan Sun<lay. 
Myrtle Morris nnd Ma Mullin Mrs. Anni Jfo1Lmar1 1:1 r1 nt the 
spont their week-end nt Newman w ek-end oL her homo. 
Lake. Phylil; MncT11 Lyt·e was entcrtainc,I 
Mr. and Mt·s. 'T'homo11 mot.c11•1":l from 
Col fox Sunday nnd s p nl Sunday with 
th ir daughter Beulah. 
by Elva arlson nt her home in Spo-
kane la11t week-end. 
Sudie Allen of Spokane was the 
guest of hot· Rister, Lois Allen, at the 
Philaclocian IT ouse. 
Jlilcla Hami lton, Mi ldred Mayo and 
If arriet Hartford attended a picnic 
at Sprague Lake Sunday. 
Tho Philadocian House was well 
1·oprcsc11ted at the Senior C picnic a t 
Fi 11h Lnke. 'rho class members re-
port that they enjoyed themselves-
und everyone else. 
The Philndocinn girl s are very glad 
that their effods in behalf of one of 
Sulton Hall's sons a1·e appreciated. 
GUESTS, MOTOR TRI'P£, 
AND WEEK-END TRIPS 
FEATURE SUTTON HALL 
MONROE HALL GIRLS 
GIVE MOOK FORMAL 
FOR SENIOR GIRLS 
The girls of Mont·oe Hull enter-
tained the gi rls of Seniot· Hall at a 
"mock formal" in the gymnasium 
Monday evening. 
In the receiving line were Miss 
Spaeth, represented by Mrs. Edna 
Johnson; Mrs. L ewis, by Doris Ran-
ey; Miss Paige, by Gladys Anderson; 
Miss Goodman, by Helen Linke; Miss 
Donaldson by Elsie Hensley; Miss 
Dustin, b; Erma Menat h; Dr. Tieje, 
by Katherine Bentley; Miss Martin, 
by Barbara Deffert; M1·s. Hulscher, 
'£heodore Sheppard of Palouse, a by Mildred Wi lt, and Miss Lawton, by 
farmer student aml athlete of the 
part of the tubers. Steak constituted 
the rest of the meal. It was cooked 
on the end of forked sticks, in muc>h 
the same way that weiners are roast-
erl. The meal was greatly enjoyed, 
the steak being declared delicious. 
The boys now feel qualified to take 
care of t hemselves at any time when 
they need a cook. 
MISS DUTTING TALKS 
TO O~P FIRE CLASS 
Miss Dutting demonstrated t he use 
of r oller and triangula1· bandages and 
explained the use of iodine, borax 
and other first aid material at the 
meeting of the Camp Fire Methods 
class, Tuesday. She also gave a talk 
on perRonal hygiene, a knowledge of 
which is r equired of every girl before 
she may become a firemaker. ------; Sibyl Fraser. 
Normal, vis ited I.he Hall Monday and Each Monroe H a ll g irl took a Senior Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Tuesday. Mr. Sheppard is making Hill girl as her guest, and one of t hem 
preparation to attend the Norma.I this dressed as a man. There were many Dentist 
fall. good-looking men fo the crowd. . . . 
Geo1·ge Pearce, superintendent or A dance committee was provictea Office Hours 






make the fellows 
loosen up. 
Bring them down. 





.Mndic Bull, Myrtle Mor11ri, .Tune 
Dunlop, ond Faye Snwycr spent the 
w ck-end at lhcir hom c11 in Coeur 
d'Alene. 
Maybelle Benn t and Cora Mathie-
son r et\'/rned Monday morning in a 
Ford from theh· week-end trip. 
u1 c mgs a e orma , as ecn for , and many red and blue car s were 
staying at the hall for the past week, handed to the dancers. Office j ----------·----. 
Lillie Robin11on ntertaincd Chester 
Teel at lunch Sunday. 
Mrs . Jlnrold Grant of Loon Lake, 
a former student, was a guest at the 
hall Sundny. 
Rosalia Koch of Ritzville was the 
gurist of Isabel Nnsh over Sunday Inst 
week. Ruby Roberts entertained her folks 
guest from Steptoe nt Lake oeur d'Alene 
They last Sunday. 
Ethel Munson had as her 
11.fyrtl,.. F eldman or Rosalia. 
motored to Spokane Thursday 
Ing with the Seiner family. 
ven• Esther Rngan went to Spokane last. 
Ml'f\. Nol'a Douglass visited over 
Sunday with Mr11. Wiley Brow11. 
N 11 • Rogers of Spokane was a 
dinner guest of Mrs. Knto Robc~ts 
Tuesday evening. 
Genevieve Eckleson wont to Spo-
knno Tue day evening with Mt·. nnd 
Mrs. Seiner. 
Mi's. Edna Bowmnn spent lhe week-
end with Elsie H ensley nt Buckeye. 
Ruby und Lois Hannon and Sybil 
Warren wne with friends i1 Coou t· 
d'Alene from Friday until Sundny. 
Ther e aro four girls at Monroe Ifoll 
who are ver y fond or one kind of 
deRser t. They must be from the south 
bocnuHe their favorite delicacy is wat-
ermelon. 
Monroe Hall g irl s who went to their 
homes over the week-end were: Mr~. 
nrl H one, Mildred Wilt, I snbel Nash, 
nonriot tn Hays, Spokane; Catherine 
Gibson, lnyton; Gwendolyn Bartley, 
Bluest m; Baster Williams, St. John; 
Annabel Fahey, Sprague. 
Vern Burlingame's friends rnotorPd 
from olfux Friday evening. Sha re-
turned with then,. 
SENIOR HALL GREETS 
MISS NE'tTIE GOODMAN 
week-end. 
Helen Pollard and Lucille Pacius 
were g uc11ts of Helen Spees in Spo-
kane Inst week-end . 
Miss Fos ter and Mrs. Rnggan 
baked five dozen cookies while at 
home last week-end. 
Room ll4 entertained five hungry 
guest s at an ice crcnm party Ins t 
week. 
FISH LAKE DRAWS 
PICNICKERS FROM 
SENIOR C CLASS 
Thursday evening at 4:30 two 
groups of Normal students, the 
Juniors and Senior C's, accompanied 
by their class advisors, Miss El izabeth 
Madin, Mr. Holmquist, and Mr. 
Hawk, picnicked at F .ish Lake. Be-
cause of tho lack of cars a few un-
fort unate Juniors had to hike. 
Ice cream and cake wore served in 
addition to the lunches brought by 
those present. Those who hiked, it 
was noted, were the fil:st in t he bread 
li ne and the last ones through. 
After the serving of refreshments 
some very novel stunts were perform-
ed by the men, Mr. Holmquist figur-
ing in all of them. 
ON RETURN FROM TRIP OFF-CAMPUS GROUP 
-- MOTOR ':VO SPOKANE 
Mias Nettie Goodman, who has been TO SPEND WEEK-END 
miss d by the girls for the pnst t\'iu __ 
weeks, r eturned Thursday morning Madeline Elkinton, Apache Club, 
from Portland. spent tho weck-ertd in Coeur d'Alene. 
The Senior Hall g irls presented The following g irls from tho 
Miss Goodman wilh n beautiful palm Apache Club moto!'ed to · Spokane 
which now stands upon the table in Sunday to spend the day at the Nata-
hct· reception r oom. tori um: Sadie Gault, Nelli e Hoskins, 
The Senior Hall guest room is al- Mrs . Ed . Elli s and Ollie Cummins. 
during the ubsence of his wife. Music for the dance was furnished Security National Bank Building 
Maurice Brislawn visited tho hall by g irls from both halls. Phone Main 21 I 
Tuesday. Punch was served by Ethel Munson Cheney 
Chester Garr ison went to Spokane _a _ n_d_h_e_r_ a s_s_is_t_a_nt_s_. ---- - - -~~===========================-; 
Sunday. 
Robert Knox, a l'esident of Sutton 
Hall, was once a great chum of Sena-
Lor Samuel Ral stx>n of Indiana, who 
was a candidate for the democratic 
nomination for president. Mr. Knox 
and Mr. Ralston ,went to school to-
gether in a little village in Indianu. 
Thoy gi·ew up together as boys. 
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARC ELLING 
Call-Main 1311 Mr. and ·Mrs. Shinkle and niece, For Appointments 
Miss Dorothy Walker, motored to Spo- '-----------------------------
kane Saturday. 
Lloyd Beaver went to Spokane Fri-
day to spend the week-end with his 
pnrents. 
Gale Ayars went to Ritzville for a 
week-end visib with friends. 
Fred Lucas took a week-end trip to 
his ranch at Lamont to look after his 
\Vheat crop. 
Merlo Black went to Suokane Sun-
day. 
Everett Reed was a Johnson visitor 
over t he week-end. 
H. E. Reed and U. N. Terry went b 
·1=·N·01~iCET0°SU0BS°CRlBERS--·~r 
OF NORMAL HISTORY~ 
t Subscribers to the Normal His-, 
I tory, by J. Orin Oliphant, should obhlin their copies at the Normal l Book Store. 
P lease give your names to Mrs. J 
Damrell nnd they will be checked 1 
from the subscription lis t. t 
LIBRARY NOTICE 
Wi II the person who removed! 
from the Normal School Library 
a bound volume of Bulletins of the f 
U. S. Bureau of Education (1922, 
No. 1-19) pleas e return same to• 
the Librnry at once? These Bul• 
letins are in constant dem•and, and 
! since most of them are now out of print, cannot be r eplaced. THEODORE NORTON, 
L - · . ·-· ·- --~-~~~!~.·-·=· 
1, 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressiµg, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's G;ocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with 
















CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, rememher I can fur-
nish you with high class musi-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M .. 
most r eady for guests. It hns been J essie Spurgeon spent Sunday with 
,r Of equal value to equipment service: you ar~ welcome at all 
times to personal service and such mformation as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 1, Phone 
refini shed, and beautiful new hang- Thelma IIunte1· in Spokane. Are you hard 
ings and spreads make it n room of Edna HaKton of Davenport vi siteJ 
which the girls Rl'O very proud. Gladys Risting Sunday nt tho Apach e on your shoes 
The mock-formal given by the Mon- Club. 
roe Hall girls on Monday evening was Dorothy Nelson and Pearl Mooney If you are, keep in toucl 
immensely enjoyed by t he Senior Hall spent the week-end at their homes in with this firm. 
gil'ls. Tins Monroe Hall lots of pep? Opportunity. 
We'll say ho has ! The following g irls, of the Higgln- When a shoe starts tc 
botham House, spent t he week-end at break send it here; it'll 
TTnrriet Castle wafl. kept very hni:y their homes in Spoknne: Mary Little- pay you, for we lengthe11 
last. week-end propat'lng for the all- more, Orpha Strong, Bessie Ru ssell, the life of all shoes. 
school party. and Anna Johnson. 
In all t.h l'nin Saturday morning Mrs . Mildred Wood spent Su nday ·Stankovich and Reuter 
two brave pioneer spiri ts loft the hnll at her homo in Chattaroy. Shoe Repairing 
to hike to Spokane. Loiij Van Hou- E sther Phelps and Frances Allen '-====================-=. 
tan und Edna Hay were tho "rnin : 
fairies.'' 
Bnrbara Cox, of Liberty Lake, Cheney Bakery 
visited h r mot.her last week-end. 
Ruby Roberts has been chosen t o 
r present Sacajawea for the Senior 
A clu11s t his s ummer. This is t he most 
important 1·ole in one of tho imp~os-
sive c t·omonies of the graduatmg 
class. 
Ruth Schimke and Martha D ifc 
nlortained at a fudge party Thurs-
day night. Those present were: Alice 
Webber Lottie Valek, lare Volek, 
'Martha.' Deife, and Rut.h Schimke. 
Helen Anderson went to Spokane 
for tho week-end. 
"Micky," nlins Hilda Murphy, dis-
appear ed Friday, l<'nving only n note 
Lo lrnr t·oom mates. Whore was 
Micky? 
.IUlvn, Helen, and Tiarriot Pet erson 
ntcrtain<'d Ruth Schimke nt their 
honu., in Spokane over tho wook-oncl. 
cell IT nrgrnve went to T hornton 
last Friuny evening. 
1 l'lin Beck lil POnt tho wc<'k-1md in 
Spangle. 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
- --
New Footwear Arrivals .. 
for 
Dress, Street and Sportwear 
Stepping forth with confidence, 
these new slippers present the 
correct mode for summer wear, 
simple in line to conform to the 
present fashion, and of o quality 
that is a lways in fashion with 
women of taste. 
BLUMS 
Mein 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney Ermn Monath, Mal'thn Guilbert, 
,ToH11 ie Hanno, Mnrgm·etto Gordon, 
and Luollo. Do Wltz strolled out to ------------ '---------~-----' 
Security National Bank 





Buy them of 
F. M. MarUa, President 
OF CHENEY 
C. l. Hubbard, Vlce-PrealdoGt 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Aaat. Caahler 
D/,-Olor• 
The Bank Tbot Always Treats You Rl~bt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank Syatom 
F. M. Marlin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 







When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
WANTED- Three passenger s on 
automobile trip from here to Chicago 
at close of the summer session. Ex-
pense., $60 apiece, m eals an~ hotel 
extra. Have equipment fol' camping 
out, if preferred. V. Dickinson. 
.. Al 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
Phone Main 1321 C~ 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 





Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red u s 
\ 
r I 
... ·"'---- .. -- I 
4 STATE NO AL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
-==--=======::=-~--==::-:---~--:----=:::!:"""'.~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~=--=::-==:::--:~~~==----------~~------===-------------:-·--.-.J- . \. ~ - · · __._ ---- -- T - I .... 1 DRESSMAKERS AND £ t bl• h t f credit. should be given. Tho locntln~ II<' hns, morl'OVC'I', 11 fresh11cs11, n lg- llfGII LIGJl'l'S 01,' 'l'HE J NIOU 
, S a IS men O of the school at hen Ely, Repl'C'I nt- , or nnd II nrns<·ulinl~y which )/ do .nol PJCN( , 
MILLINERS TO HOLD Ch l{i l ntive Grubb t.hiuks, Will bring to his soc too frcqurntly 111 our flguro P tnl~ ,. eney OrMQ I' I L , l\:,uny arrived lut for th ice l P t d t EXHIBIT AUGUST 8 homo ull the prestige it losL when i110 I ing. llis fct' mg or. l '< u1· is • m·y cream. Thc•y 11hould know LhnL (:ho-
Pleasing Program 
s resen e a __ ou nty seat of poknno Wl\8 moveJ. lo good, nnd hiR flllL L1t1ts cont.r1l uL,! I h d . rr t 1 1 1wy p oplo, CRJl clolly Juniol'R, work Mrs. Drei~chmeycr has announced ( ontinued from Page 1} Spokane Falls." Congrntulat.ions on lurg ly lo t . ' ec?rut1~0 o ~c '':' c 1 on 1tch dul d time. 
All S h l P t lhat the garments mode in her class- the outcome of the legislative fight to ho oflon nch1evca rn 11p1Le of n re[ 111111 - C 00 ar y <.'S this ummer will bo 011 exhibit in utor Alex Watt. Through their of- obtain the Normal School were show- to b ultrn-modorn. John W. Su llivan's tim wos divider! bctwc n the Junior11 nnd the Senior 
C't1. lli 11 cloihcs were fllao dlvidt'd 
most o f th m not b ing on hiR person '. 
--- 1 Lh Y. \Y. C. . mom on Augu t · I fort.s, in spite of much opposition und Ol'ed upon Ohency by pokane news- I 
The program of the all-school party l~"eryonc is iiwited to come and in- log-1·olling l.actics employed by iutor- j papers.. MEMBERS OF CLASS 
h<'ld las t. aturduy under the direclio;,. sp<'ct the wol'k. The exhibit will be ests in various obher parts of the A tr1bu~ t.o th work or. S. . 
· 1 · r 1rom the elementa ry dressm aking state to obtain state institutio11s the Gmbb, written by D. F. Pemval, was TO CONDUCT NORMA 
Two of lhe Journal staff w re• 
of the :-ocia comm1Uec, was one o . · : . ' · • 1 bl' J d · h I F . p · f 
h · · d b advnnccd tlressmnlm1g-. and ta1lonn~ fit·st Stllte Normal School was loc-atcd pu 
18 18 m ti e icnoy 1 0 JOSB O SCHOOL ORCHEST 
t e most en terta ining an est at- August 12 1004 It follows· 
tended affair s of Lite summer quat·- cla!>St's. at heney by an act approved Mm·ch ,, ' . · . · 
A h nrd t.o say that they mad up for 
I 
tho ice er um they didn't. g t. on t.hC1 
Pr ss lub picnic. 
Th 1 ''N · hb , , b In lh<' elem ntary secti n three 22 1890 The Stntc Normal School :it When Washington Terntory wns ttehr. 
1 
e. P ay, 
1
. deidg ors, givedn hy garments w ere made bv each 
1
student. Eliensb~rg was stablished on Mar:h admitt<x.l into the Union as 8 stnte iri 
e c ass rn app 1e rnmn, op 11c t I:! • • • • " 1880 t} 1 • · b t. . Al 1 h . h 1 . h ht' , Tht> tir:t problem was set and bound 28, 1890, and tho Stllte Normal Sch,>ol , . iere was a man tvmg l\ on P:Ogl amh · . t 1~u~l t .e P n~ thns. :-.1.
11 pockets. worked out in a gingham or at Bellinghom on February 24 l 93. fout· miles from h ney, whose name 
given c1c se, ct a times. e met- } T h d th ' was S G Grubb Ho Wll.8 lectcd as n 
vid rty of the actor · made it ,·ery linen llress. e secon was e Authority to offer the Cheney Acnd- · · · . 0 
cmt:~~i~1ing enrn to tho.c who hnrl .-port /res, and the third, nn after- emy ~nd the ground~ to the Stat:e. of ;\~~h~;s~t.icteHle~~!
1
:!"~a!r;;:a:;e 
een it previouslv noon l ess. ,vas hmgton as n gift, on condition . 
· · The problems in adrnnccd dress- ti t · t·t t' f th t . . f experience, great. nergy, and d tcr-
Gl dy n ·il on as Gi·andi"~ dr"\'' • in an ms I u 10n or e ranung o . t· Af•- h' 1 . h n s " ''° " ' makin)? we're the drawn work Jin n 1 . mma ton. ...,r 1s c cct1on e re-quite a little of the nttcntion \\ilh her dress and the afternoon frock The I t ~cedicr~ be estabh hed and main- solved t hnt he would do everything in 
· d h . · Jed ·t · • · Lam m heney perpetually was . . 
~ag~ .say1igf1 anD .. e1 ;r~p,. ~ai i clas enjoyed lhe work in drafting, granted by the tru tees to Rep~esent- ~~s powe~· to advance the mtorests ~f 
M
e~ r11~e oth eD, ?11 t do t1hn . on.' ·tamr· which will be demonstrated at the ative Grubb, who introduced a bill in u s cons~tuents .ns a ~eward for t.he1r 
t s. "enne nv1s ace e pat o exhibit bv members of t he class. . . . . support 111 e lectmg him a member o:t 
s mall town neighbor s with delightf•1l . The m.illinery classes under the Lhe hou. ~ to .establish the mstit1.1ti.on. t he firs t. legislnt.uro of t.he stabe. 
. n F d L Ez ·a , be . . ~ . . A note 111 'I he honey Enterprise ''M G bb . d . 
1,ea ~ y. re'f Rf:ge;. as .).r \\r r - direction of Miss Lmt, will exh1b1t the January 23, 1890, reads as follows: ' r .ru conce1v the idea of 
~ ?nbberdecogldm ion 111 E1ds ~01 H1 ayad ~ u hats mnde durin~ the quat·Le1·. Each " A petition was widely circulatod thrnns errmdg t he Cheney Academy. ~nrl 
cia o man. ., wm · en et snn !;tudent hns made a silk hat a trans - , . t e groun s to t.h stale on cond1t1on 
· 11 t t · · t h · ' I nmong our c1l1zens aturday fo1· pre was cspec1a Y en er a1mng as e JJarent. hat and a elvet hat. Tll''Y · . . . - that the state would locnte and main-
b hf 1 P te d S well u ·te•I . ·. . · . . - scntat1011 to the legislat ure pr aY)n"' t . . 1 h 1 . . as u e r an wa pp01 - a re of d1stincbve style and ongmal f th . ' "' am a no1 ma sc oo m heney. Th1s 
in his part by Geraldine Guertin a,:; design · or .0 lo~aL,on of t h . Normnl School transfer was consummated and Mr. 
1 H .. · t c tl ti 1· · . at thts city. The directors of t he G bb . ' nez. 1u11e as c as 10 C1sap- This exhibil i : from one of the h ru presented t.he bill for the locn-
pol.nted Mi's' c~ r1·1·e "1'l~wor·th ve1·y · eney Academy have offered t he • · d · t f th· h l " ,:, ·' · mos t J)Opt:Jnr c'I partment of Lhe b · . . 0 10n an mnm ennnce o 1s sc oo at ·1 th th f th ., · . . . . u1ldrng and grounds of that sterling h II . e ast y won e sympa Y o e auu- :,,chool, anri w ill be an m terestmg cit . _ 1.11st·,tutc as . . ency. e work cl the btll through ience. 1 f ·k I 
8 bonus. T he petitt0n and it became a law 
fJ ny o wo1 · was c.xtensively signed, and it is hoped ''At t h' ... · 1 ·t Due to the 1m ettled conditio n of b 11 t.h . . 1s uime near y every c1 y, 
the w eather the remainder of the ev'.)- MISS MARTIN ENJOYS Y 8 at we ~18~, s ucceed m secunng town, and village in the st.ate was 
Th memb rs or the closs in r- Vern Berry, Junior presid nt, ;8 
ranging nnd onducting, under r. s nid to havo b 11 incnpncitnted Fri -
Fouser, have commcn~ccl work on rlny an<l nt.u1·dny. Wo would gu1, 1111 
their individunl proJects for t.h I it. wns le er am and cookies. 
quarter. J Tho S nior C's njoy d watching 
'rlic projects cons ist of orchestfat- th Juniors at. 
ing cumJ)osit.ions, nrrnngin_g nnd w'ril- We always thought t hat canoes 
ing lhe ports for the m atrumonh I wer e mad for two, but Warren ,J. 
used in Lh Normal chool orchoslrn, 1 unrman occupied 011e by him11cJf 
and finnll.y in di1· ~t.(ng t.h scl)ool crloin zoologists among the .tu~ 
orch st.m 111 t.hc rond1t1on of th~ c1,m· nior11 mado the 11tnrtling di Rcov ry 
p letcd work. Ench stud nL in flho that Lu rt.l es do not liko ice cremn 
cla!!s is working on n cliff rent 1 ro- We would l ike lo soc th Fish L~k~ 
ject. turtle rncc w ith Mr. Holmquiat. Tr 
I w wcro boLt.ing p r som1 w woul,J 
NEW MEMBERS FOR I bet ?n tho !.~rt.le. 
SACAJAWEA CA?rtP gat;;_"IR MarLm left befor' the fun be-
--- Mr. Holmqui11t le ft- and ll ,l· { an 
Sacajuwen camp worked on ~inc !ltopp d. 
needle baskets at thoil' mee 'ng It wns vol d t.o mak t.ho picni , a 
Thursday. The following new m m- we kly event. 
bars have been admitted: Ruth Erick- --------------
son, Alice liCt, Modi Bull, Morgqrct. ~ E7~";;):t~t1wJ 
onnor, Mao P~ync. 
1
- . ~ - - ~171. 
. t t th 1 I the coveted prize. cl . f t . . . .1 mng was no spen on c awn as . . . 
1 
amoring or a s ate mst1tut1on, an,1 
had been planned, but t he program AUTO JOURNEY TO The acquisition of the St.ate Nor- t here was much controversy and ill- I 
was continued in the auditorium. I t CANADIAN BORDER mal School, howev~r, ~vas .not an easy feeling in various parts of the state OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS L It Will Make You Hungry 
consisted of a charming folk dance by ___ 1 matter. In t.he d1s tribut1on of state I over this institution. Mr. Grubb was HA VE CLEVER FROLJC 
l·nst·t.u t· t · 1 'd h d t b We invite the most ri<1jd in-Virginia Nance, a group of Mr. Bald- M' "I t · d t t · , 1 tons sec iona pr1 e a o e successful in his effor ts and his enc- 6 i!;s ,, ai· m ma e an au o rip cu ed N 1 · ' win's evet·-popular darky s011gs to t.he Canauiun border last week tak- appeas · onr Y every sec~on of I mies were numerous, accll.'ling him of The Off-Campus Girl s' Frolic ttok spection of our store and will 
banjo accompaniment, and a few or- ing with h r as guests Mis .' Oyen lhe s tatte. coufld present n s1:9c1ous ar- a ll sorts of rascality and bribery. In place nt 7 :30 Thursday evening. 'he be pleased to have you call and I' 1 
chestra numbers under the direction and ll om et· Welch. Mr. Welch whose l?Umen. 1~ a.var of locating some I order to get t he bill through, Mr. g irls met in the Y. W. room, and he look it over. It is the store that ' 
of Kenneth Davi . 1 home is in Bonner's F rry a~ted 88 stat.e rn sblul!ion there, and the nu- Grubb voted for t~e bide-lands bill. grand march began promptly ut 8:00 , · i 
At the conclusion of the proi:rnnn g uide. They r eport ht.win~ crossed mcrous effo~ts to "c1;eate and loca~" He was compelled to do t his in order o'clock. Half of th girls wer dre!l!l· · mak 8 you hungry. I:: 
ice cream and cake were served in the boundary lwice go ing into Can- so many th1~gs, which would bo n to secure tho vote of the members ed as members of the masculine sex, 1 The Garberg Co . i 
the r otunda, decked for the occasion ada, but 1·efuse any expla nation. They ~onstan.t drain on the stat:,e .treasury fi:om the west side of the state. This the Dean taking the lead with ~ho j . . · 
with Japanese lanterns. als o repoi·t that the scenery was or mamtenance, ~ode difficul~ th.tt bill became a law at the same time, handsomest "man." Those pres~11t · 
beautiful. t nt~cavors
1 
to estllbh h worthy msti- and seems to be g iving satisfaction. were next grouped into five families ; """"·!'" .. 
!lliss Mnrtfo mad the trip in order ; 1 i1rns. f O wads tochafrged thalt ~pokane "It was expected at the time that s uch ns, the Bunk fam ily, the Nut I 
CECIL MORGAN WINS t l d Lh . k f . t· an.., a s , r e err requent Y m Che- Mt·. Grubb's enemjes would set up a family, nnd each family had to J·ust!ify =======:-==----====== O S LI y C 1 OC Olma 1011 11 e ''th t )' " 
glaciation in the K ootena i val ley n Y as e me ropo ts niter t he howl, esp ciall y those living in other its existence and give t.hc family His-
1 which s he claims is t he most beauti~ county seat had been moved from t<>wns, who wer e disappointed in not t.ory. I 
ful she has ever seen. ~1~~11eyt.!o ,~Pr:t~,ne :alls, was endeav- getting what they so much desired. After refreshments had been serv-
Thev included in their trip a visit . g g s much from the But the worst feature o:f a ll was ed nt O o'clock the couples marcl~cd 1 
t.o th~ Bonner's F e)Ty lumber mill legi~laturc that Cheney's cha nces. to that many of t he citizens of Cheney into the gymn~sium where ll moRt 
. . obtam the Normnl School were bemg and th surrou d' .....,, · · d · - ' 
IN ESSAY CONTEST Shoe Repairing 
Work Prorru>lly Done 
at Jteaeonable Prtcu 
Cecil :Morgan of Cheney, a formt,· 
Nor ll"al schrrnl student, who is a 
the citizens ' m ilitary training camp at 
Camp Lewis . has been awarded a golcl 
medal n:s t he winner of an essay con-
testJ in which several hundred of th 
youn:; men at the camp participated. 
The es!'ays were on I.he subject of 
" ational Defense,'' and each o{ lhc 
contes t.ants was required to ,vTite n 
letter on lhe subject to the eclito1· of 
his home ncwspaper. J\forgnn's 
letler to the Cheney Free Prei.s, which 
is printed below, was awarded the 
first prize: 
and to the municipal power plant on ·eo ardized n . . . e .0 mg co.un ..... ., Jome m original and newly organized sludp:1t 1 
ihe M.o:v.nc.-river near Bcnnc?·'s Fel'l'y, J P ' · . 1 t.he issue of The Ch.a- tho condemnation of _this man who .hn vr•he~ttn furnished music for--mpsL 
A s ~ teacher of geography Misi, nf elyl E_ntcrpn se Cor February 6 the labored so hard and done so much for original nnd impromptu dances M m- . 
. . . o .owmg note appeared· th b 'ld' f th· · Th · J I l\Tartm was dchghted to f111d a bound- ''Th . 'b b'll f th 1 t' f ~ up w mg O IS comm?mt.y. . e bers of the committee who m. a.de he --- -------ary which was dsible. The boundary lhe f e omm us 
1 
1 h 0\ ~ o~a ion ° writer was personally acquamted with arnngemonts were· Eunice Montg m-
cons ists of a ditch and row of trees was ~u:,:;~.I~~ ~ct°~ S 1; ; e st;r him f~r near!~ twe.nty years, and can cry, Margaret :r.fo~tgomery, Doro[y I Owl 
in t ho lowlands and a sbrip o( cut h t b'II 1 t · P 
O O e eat e say with all smccnby that he was on Steen Sadie Gauger Rowena Na ce I 
t.imbc-r through the w ooded parts. T~~s~ra'ns :~:~~g a/ranch .nt Cheney. honest n~d upl'ight man; that h~ was Members o( the ~rchestra we c; 
Over one mountain two lines are ·i s- 1 . h P Y 
O the thmg was so the best informed man on the history Evelyn Le sn.xaphone· Rhoda Kn t I • 
ible due to an e rror on the part of ?c!t\~dll~/,:ybody could see the ob- o_f thi_s co~ntry of any man that ever son, Mrs. i{cnneth Da~is, Amy Kn: Pharmacy 
the surveyors. It proved a costly th t ·t as /enerally talked he re hved m 1>his part of the state. He had ney piano· Paulino Chandler dru s· 1 
mistake before the new line was sm·- ~ 1 a"ras a sc eme ~o k_nock Cheney been engaged in various lines of com- Bedlah W~bb Pearl Moon~y B"11 s~ I 
veyed anrl c lea r d of tim ber ou an secure the sc10nttfic school e.t merce du1·ing his early life. He was Laymanc vio'r ' Sf-
''Troop E, M T C Camp I ' Wis · · ~ pokane" I' te t f t'll 11 h h · ' in. · · · ·• "" · • Tour ist traffic they assert i ;; C 'f : f . a 1eu nan o ar I ery a t roug --------
Wash., ,July 12, 1924. To the Editor very heavy in that part of the c~un- : 1 1~1sm o Lhe Grubb b.ill fo r es- the Civil War and performed many 
of the Free Press, Cheney, ,vash. trv. There are <>nough good roads to tabltshmg a normal school m Cheney, b rave and heroic deeds. He was usu-
Dear Sir: Vv'h ilc this country is at m;kc one forget the bad ones. A~irl c by the Spokane Falls Chronicle, on ally a member of our state and county 
JJeace with the rest o f he world , from the other pleasures nnd studies, t~e ground that Cheney ought not to conventions, and commanded tho re-
manr citizens fail to think serio..tsly Miss l\ arlin was g iven her first les. give up the academf n~d ~hat t~ere spect and confidence of the lending 
o f prt!parodness. Y r t , when war is . b • t L f. h ' was room for both m s titutions, hk·•- men of the state And it seems sons rn moun am rou 1s mg. · d fi f · • · 
declared, these same people blame the wise rew r e l'Om the editor of the strange that a man of his character 
t:!'Overnmcnt for not being ready l., honey Enterprise. and usefulness should not have been 
fight. SPIRITUALISM FORMS T11e Cheney Norma~ bill passed the appreciated more highly by hi s fel-
"In order to arouse the interest of INTERESTING SUBJECTS house of representat~v.es, . but en- , low citizens for the successful efforts 
the citizenry of this country in nn- countered much opposition m the sen- he made to advance their interests 
tional defense, the war department FOR CLASSROOM TALKS ate. At one time it was defeated in and to establish an institution of 
ha ., set aside Scptem ber 12 as na- the. senate, b~t was later passed fol- learning here whose beneficial effects 
tion:11 defense t est day. On this day Talks on spiri t ualism were given in loWJng a motion tio. reconsider. A dis- will be felt for generations to come. 
al l Lhe components of the army of th" the sociology classes by Miss Ragna pate~ from Olymprn to the Cheney How much better it would be if the 
United States, the regular army, Lhe Brosten, last week. These talks were Sentmel, under date of March 12, people would give just credit to our 
national g uard , and the organized re- given in r elation lo the study of re rf'ads: public men than to wrongfully accuse 
serve corps, will be mobilized in the ~ig ion, the to~ic und er considerati"n "Senator Watt tried his level best them of improper motives." 
Mme manner as they would be in cas e 10 the classes Just now.. , to run through Grubb's bill locating a 
oi war. I ''The biggest thing the medium normal school ab Cheney in tho senate 
"M ·t· .11 f .1 t h t has to rely upon in giving readings this morning, but the bill failed to re-any c1 1zens w1 a , o see w a . 1. d h · th · · r· lh · b t th· t t 
1
1s app 10 psyc ology and keen obser ce1vc e cons t1tut1onal majority and 
~onnec ~ot~ err IS e ween IS es vation. A person who comes into was lost. Before announcing the vote 
'ay ant emse ve\ ln order to have I contact with many people learns to the Spokane senator gave notice that 
:1 coun rtyh pr~t~arcc oif· thanty emtcr- l interpret facial expressions and a°" in the prope1· time he would move to 
grn\\ e ci iz;nrfh O U ~t ,tsut /i t.ionR lo perfection. By training, it is i·econsider the vote by which the bill 
mu.s O pr epar:e · . e m e a es possible to develop the art of feeling was killed." 
ha~ two orgam,:at.1ons other than the h t th 1 f 1 ,, .d M' Writ,·ng hr' fl th h' to f 1 f th t . . ~ w a o er peop e ee , sn1 1:is 1e y on e ts ry o rPL\'U ar army or e r a1 mng o, I B. t the Normal S h I . th Rh d d 
eitizens of the countr v. These 01·ga1'· 1 os en. . . . . . c 00 m e o o e"?-
izationR are the national guar d an~ / T~e t topi~. of ?i~·~t.u;iism fur~i shei, ~~~;, :~ tor~alG sc::i,oo~ An~\~" 
the or p-unized i·eserve cor pi:i. The na- 1 and inheres in~ i~ hor ox~e:1ment ty ' f p en .' ru d escn he 
f I d d ,11 t 1 • d an o scrvat1on, m t e op1mon of pe o persuasion use to secure t e 
1 h
,ona hC?uatr th n s a rep-Ttht ar per!o s Miss Erosten. Many people of scien- passage of the bill: 
roll '!' ou e Vl"ar. c r ci;e1·vc 1,·f· , . . . d . . I ''I eg t · ted 'th th t tc f 
1 t d .11 t 11 A 1 1c ~ra.1111ng nre mtereste rn 1ts , n o ia w1 e rue es o corp!;. r. oc~h no l' rl 
1 
n · a j b ~-YO~e ~tudy. Physicians are perhaps more th academy here for a transfer of 
1
nh,al' Jorn ' the nn iotn~ gum·c 't u_,, 0 ~
1
;Y I inter<>sted 'than any other class c,!. j this propert,y to the state for the pw·-
e m<'n wi acer arn amoun OL m1 1- I 1 pose of making it l h 1 tary trainino- may join the reserve peop e. . . 8 • norma sc 0 ~ · 
"' "People go to the commercial sp1r- They consented, so I rntrodueed a bill 
corps. it.ualist for sympathy, to tulk of sup- for that purpose into the legislature. 
"The government has provided pressed des ir s , to have decis ions It passed the house, but the senate 
Military training camps, preparin·t made for them for which they do not opposed the measure. It was referred 
Lh"sc who atLend for enlistment in ,vish to be r esponsible, and to know to the committeo on education, and 
1he reser':e. co -~s. T.h.ese camp~ ?r•' t he future," said t he speaker. J there it was pub to sleep. So wh<>n 
railed c1t1zens m1l1tary t.rammcr "Often the fortune teller has a the senate passed a bill to establish 
camps. They are held for one month chance to render great service to in- , a state normal school at 
<'ach summ~r for studenLs betw_een ~ '. j cJividualA. By proper advice he can 
I 
Ellens~urg and sor_it i~ to the house, 
a?d 24. Y~lll 8 of age. Instruct1~:n 1S semi t.hem back to do the right thing I rebnhated by having 1t put to sl eep, 
g iven m mfantrf, cavah·y, artillery, and to attack difficulties with re- and whenever the senate made an ef-
engineers, anrl signal corps. After o newed vigor. Thern arc possibilitie'3 Cort to revive the Ellensburg bill we 
RLudcnt successfully comple.trs fou 1· of for vocational guidance in many ;n- 1 told them they must pass the Cheney 
th~!=:~ camps, he ma? receive ~ com- , 8 tanc<'s. Some people are made happy bill first. This had the desired effect, 
m1ss1on n.s Recond ltcut.enant m the by t elling their troubles t.o someone. I bub when the Cheney bill was voted 
l'<"•ervc corps. These possibilities are also responsi- on it did not receive the number of 
"NnL only do these . M. T. camps bilitics in almost every case." votes requisite for its passage. It 
.irive a very thorough counw in mili- The danger of consulting spiritual- was reconside1·ed and laid on the table 
tary t-.,.aininJ?. but they al Ao develop ist~. nrcorrli ng to M isR Rrostcn, is for future action. At this tiime the 
those d,..sirable qualit i<'s in the stn- thnt it leads to a habit of indecision. senate was desirious of passing an im~ 
dents such as l<'adership, initiat.ive, One h<'corncs less and less willing to portant tide land bill, and, as it re-
and obed ience to thos e in authority deride matters for him11elf. The fact!! 11uired but one vote for its passage 
Many young m c-n enter t ,h se camps and ~P r-ific results t.hat have bPen in the house, I withheld mine until the 
as in·e!;ponsible boys; whon tlwy workNI out have been disgui sed in I Cheney bill had boon passed in the 
leave, they are perfcc:tly capable of frnudulcnt sunoundings so ihat they I senate." 
laking care of thoms ~•lves. Whi.l: the nre hard to sec. All commercial rea'I- . The final ':'ote in the senate Qn L11e 
young men arc getting- a military en; u;:0 Ro many things for efred, bill to establi sh the Normal School 11t 
cdncation, they nrC" alRo developing a and t.he majority use many cleviccil to Cheney stood 28 for and 2 again .. '<t. 
healthy body. defraud the public. Some rely wholly A special dispatch to the Spokane 
''By preparing the young mc>n of np()n tricks and physical de lusions. Spokesman follovling the vote rends 
the country for the defense of their Populnr theulre performances usually as follows: 
country, the problem of national de- have a good bc1c; of rricks which the\/ "Senntor Alex Watt and Represcnt-
fense is solved for the citizenry of lh<> ui.e in the light of applied psychology. ative Grubb are not pair.ting the town 
United sti:,tes." - -- red, but nevertheless they are the 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Mr. Burling Lee, who has been 
teaching in Montana, visited the Nor-
mal school last week. Mr. Lee will 
teach in Troy, Montana , next year. 
Mr. Gordon McDonald, '22, is keep-
ing books for the Tuscor Lumber Co., 
at Tuscor, Montnna. 
FAMOUS PICTURES 
ARE DISPLAYED 
The foUowing pictures have been on 
display in t he rotunda: 
1'\1,uses Greeting Gen.ins 
This picture was painted by PuviH 
de Chavanncs, a Frnnch pa in ter. The 
decoration represents the nine Muses 
rising from the earth to greet Genius. 
The background of the picturn is said 
to be a scene from nntul'e. The pic-
ture is an allegory, as there are many 
large pictures intended for wall deco-
rations. 
The translucent light, the dis tan.::e 
veiled in a blueish h aze over the 
whole, together with the colors of the 
figures and costumes in the dull, gray-
ish tones so characteristic of this 
artist's work, b1ing out the excellence 
of the picture. · · 
In the picture one can also see· Lhe 
fragments of Greek architecture. The 
figures are beautiful with the beauty 
of archaic Greek sculpture, entrirely 
simple in their forms, yet with all 
necessary points o( structure felt rath-
er than seen. Altogether this seems 
a suitable place dear to the Muses, 
who are going ouL to greet GeniuR. 
The picture is considered one of 
Puvis's ·best. 
The Bride 
A virginal peasant girl, half-enge", 
half reluctant, fear, wonder, and reR-
ignation in her face, 11tands upon the 
threshold of her destiny. 
NO TRAFFIC RULES, 
SO COLLISIONS AND 
SPLASHING$ RESULT I 
La.5t Thursday evening about f!ty 
girls enjoyed an hour of swimmi g 
in the plunge. All girls in school o I 
swim were invited to come and j~in I 
in the fun. Everyone made good ~so 
of t he time and opportunity to d,ve 
and swim and splash water on eveur-
one else. There were no tra.ff,' c 
rules, so collisions were frequent a d 
excitement ran high at times. Eve -




ON FISH LAKE ROAIJ) 
Raymond Miller's Ford coupe stt-
ped long q_nough Monday to turn n 
its side by t he side of the road o 
Fish Lake. On meeting a woman in 
another coupe at a narrow place tin 
the road, Raymond's Ford gallant:lly I 
took the ditch to avoid a collisi n. 
About fifteen minuteR wore lost 1n 
putting the Ford bnek on the road. 
For Sale-Dining table and chniJs, 
wicker chair, study tables, sowing ma-
chine, electric stove, elecbric WMher, 
beds, sanitary baby bed, Ford car, and 
other nrticles, too numerous to meh-
tion. Buy from the owner. Robert 
D. Baldwin. 
FOR SALE-Conn. B-flat aoprn~o 
saxnphone. M. E. Huffman, Sutt4n 
Hall. 
New French Flannel 
SUITING 
for Early Fall and Winter Wear 
in the New Shades of 
Blue and Green 
$1.75 yard 
New Outing Flannel 
for Gowns 
White, Pink and Fancies 
27 inch 22~ and 29c 
36 inch 30c, 35c, 39c 
Just in 
Splendid Showing of 
New Silks and Crepes 
for Fall Costumes 
New Weaves and Colors 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 




"PIONEBR TRAILS," the grentest 
Indian fight ever screened. The Cl'Y 
of horror pt1M11ed from wagon to wag-
on down tho long train of prairie 
schooners; lullaby songs hushed on 
moth r s' lips . Don't miss this won· 
derful production. Jnck Dempsey in 
another l'otmd of his Fight und Win 
Pictures. 
JULY 28-29 
'' 'ONDUCTOR 1492," a cnrload ,)f 
fun, thrlllR und romance. AU aboard 
for joyland. Don't miRA this hit. ''The 
Fortieth Door," the thrilling chaptol' 
play. 
JULY 30-31 
"THE FOOL'S AWAKENING," 
George Killer has jus~ 
from lhe University of 
where he has been doing 
work in Education. 
Fred Howe, '22, who has been teach- happiest men in Olympia. The pass-
ing in Camns, is now foreman in one age in the senate of Grubb's bill In-
returned I of thr suwrnills of Cama11. I eating the Normal School at Chon<.'y 
Chica.go, Ralph Key, who fnught nt Fair- is the cause of their reioicing. Sen" 
advanced fi eld las t year, has been seriously m I ator Watt made n ve,·y determined 
The tones of the white dress, and 
the Lranspa1·ency of the wedding vell 
give a harmony of freshness and in-
nocence, th symbol of an unsullied, 
untried maiden. 
The artist, Gari Melcher&, although 
an American artist and very recent, 
has added to his pictures a conscient-
iousness truly Dutch. This is due tJ 
his frequent sojourning in Holland. 
$1. 98 and $2. 75 yard 
Guertin' s Cash Store 
I 
stnning Harri11on Ford nnd Enid Ben-
n ~t. It is a graphic tale of\n stTug· 
glo of n womnn. It is one: of the 
I for the past week. fight for the bill, and to him much INC. 
moat beautiful and rnacinnllng ro• 
mances ever screened. "Leather 
Pusher." 
